
Jessica,
The past year and
a half has been the
best. I wish nothing
but the very best
for you in all you

do. Just know Iwill
always be here for

you.

"God" Gave us a
beautiful little baby

granddaughter our fir
grandchild. We lovec
her then, and we love

her now. Kimberly, yc
have always been

special to Sylvia and
Jimmie Horne.

Love you Darling!'
God Bless you Alway.Ilove you,

Adam
We are so proud of

you and wish you the
very best in all you do.
You have been ajoy in
our lives and always
will be. We love you

very much.

Iam so
Proud of
you!!

Mimi & Diddie
Darlene, Tony, Walt &

Grace
Jenny & Richard

Mama

Katie M. Marchant
It seems like it was yesterday that we became

proud parents of a beautiful baby girl. We have
watched you grow into a fine young lady whom
are still proud of today. All the paper in the
could not hold our feelings, memories, tears, .
and happiness that we feel today for our peac
and Kade. Keep God first in your life, hold
your dreams, and if you shoot for the moon
miss, you can always grab a star. We are so

and love you soooo mucli,
Mom and Dad

year
We've been through a lot and that's no doubt finding out things we

, ever knew about
Just yesterday we'd play with a Barbie doll and today all we do is go
o the mall
No more fighting has to be done even though it was so much fun
I have nobody to watch the real world with me anymore on all

those late nights, when you'd come in from the Piggly Wiggly ready
o put up a fight
*Sometimes you really got on my last nerve and scared me to death
nning over the curbs
But you just Piggy know how much you mean.to me, cause Ididn'
how it like Ishould, but you know me and how'I am. Ireally wish r
would .•
*G~od Luck in the future in all that you do, and always remember
your little sister loves you.
ove always- Joni

When yoP awake to a bright sun-shiny morning
a gray and rainy day-May God be with you an
bless you all along your way. When twilight ctr;r..
its curtain and pins it to a star Remember dear
love you- no matter where you are.

Grammy and Granddaddy

atie,
You may not see the angels
you may not see the air
but our love for yo~
you can feel, its everywhere--~---""""---------="~'"
(Bubs) Johnnie and Jarrett
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